Stacked quantum dot embedded silica film on a phosphor plate for superior performance of white light-emitting diodes.
Application of quantum dots as a color converter in white light-emitting diodes (WLEDs) has been highly restrained because of its lower stability under the operating conditions of LEDs. The feasibility of using quantum dots in WLEDs has been studied and demonstrated by developing a non-conventional packing technique. Multiple core shell CuInS2/ZnS quantum dots were coated by silica, and the silica-coated quantum dots were dispersed in ethoxylated trimethylolpropane triacrylate to form a color conversion film. This along with phosphor in a glass plate made of Y3Al5O12:Ce(3+) phosphor was stacked in different configurations, and its effect on color rendering of WLEDs was studied. In addition, the configuration developed here protects the color converter from thermal strain and moisture.